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We arc xxow able to furnish .i pretty

full Report of ]?arni, Gardon i-,ad Orcliard
Crops throughout the 'Province, from in-
formation collected «by liembors of the
Central Ecard of Agriculture in thoir re-
spective couixt~. _ _

I jn l'orMcera -we have had continu-
ally to ronxark upon the divcrsity of
iveathor reports froni diffoent counties,
drQtughlt and hcent provailincg on one side
of tho Cobcquid Mountains, whilst cela
asud ri't wcre grieving tho farniora on tlîe
other; dxyixig wlnds burning up the
grass in Yarmxouth, -whilst close, inuggy
,weather -was rotting, the ]xay iu Cape
Breton. Tis,, year, thore is a renarkable
uniformnity in thre ternis of the coininuni-
cations ruceivod from. ail parts of the
Province, as tu thre weathor that lias pre-
vailed binco the oponing of the soason,
and ncarly ail express liigbly encouraging
anticipations o? tire harvest and crops.

The dry, and conxparativcly warm,
~weatlîor of May aflorded an excelent op-.
portunity for proparing the land, and fox,
sowing and planting. One Tesuit of this
appemr te, bo, tinet mach More seul lias
been put into the grounda than ilsu.il;

-Moro potatocs have been planted, and
more grain sown. More caro alsô lias
been eaerciscd in the chlice of seed, since
the nuinorous importations o? ixnprovcd
varieties mnade by the B3oard.

Thre dry sod. tinie was follewcda by
cold, ungeniil weather. In wet places,

potato seed. rottcd ini the ground, turnips
that were sown early wcvre an easy prey
to the fly, and tender plants iii gardons
?ailed Wo inako a start. The grass leoked.
thin and weak, and backward. But July
brouglit woîcome raina and -%varmth; and
a _romathablo chaiege 1as bq2p wçeghti
over the face of the wholo country. The
grams las thickonod and fîllcd out, pots-
tocs have grown rampant, fruit trocs have
vivid-shining foliage and rapidly svrelling
fruit, and the sleok coats of the cattle
everywhere show hoi- the pastures have
irnprovod.

In Cumberland CountyHî.I3LÂCI,
Esq., reports that although the grass, in
early part of June, lcokda -very badly,
yot the frequont shoivors ana warm
wceathor ]lave se improvoci it that there
wrill be "euoe of thre bcst 'apland hay crops
ever hiarvested." Ho spoaka in simular
ternus o? the best Englisli marsh. Poor
crops are this ycar eonifined te poor or
xxeglected fields. Dr. HAMILTON ays
thiat, in Rings County, the grass on xich
rxpland was "lnover mach better in quali-
ty or quiantity," but on poor lands wiil
bo Iight J. J. O'Brn, Esq., with ro-
ference te Bust Hiants, doscribes the hay
on rich land as Ilaboeo average," but on
old mondows ana lrigh, dry uplauds a
liglit crop. D. Axlcnxz3ÂL», Esq., ivriting
froin Musquodoboit nt an carly Voriodl
(llth July), could ixot spez*- se hopefully,
but said : <'.«As «ie are xxew being blcssed

with frequent showers, the lowland lhay
crop mnay fax, exceed. our expectations."
COLle CIU1SIOL31, Esq., reports, of An-
tigonisho Cotunty, a Ilrapid nnd abundant
growvth," and Ilevery prospect of a fait
crop. Joux Ross, Esq., M~ P. P., Boui-
larderie, "eports grass injured i-y dirought,
'but heavy rains since 10th July. HL
DAvENPoXiT, Esq., Sydney, finda that, in
has district, uotwitlstaudig the drought,
the hiay crop 'iil bo botter than Lust year,.
and "tat least an average." GEonE
CAmERoN, Esq., Guysborough Intervale,
r(-marks hay crop as having latterly been
Ilbrouglit on amnzingly,"-abovo an aver
ago looked for, although low jîxtervalos
wcre danxsged by torrents on Oth and
1OLh July. BEY. Zwxcri, Esq., of
Mlahone B3ay, -reports -Luxonburg Cexuxty
as having a hay crop thiq year fully equal
te, the nblindant crop of last ycar; al-
thougli the spring was twelve days eatlier
than last ycar, yet the grass retainedl its
freslrness longer this year than, las. In
.Annapolis, on tho other lîand, CHra. B.

WETAEsc1., writes that the crop la
net equal te t'ho oxceptional a1bundance
of last year, 'but xviii novorthoesr bc «-at
leat an averago." Av.nD LO.,GLbyEsq.,
writes frora thre saine Oounty :-Il lay an
averago yield, and excellent quality."
JOHn PAni.N, Esq., slmilarly reports o?
Digby: "lboy nil prove a. far average
crop.» CsLq& ALLiso,., Esq., reports
frein Queuîus County, that~ notwithstand-
ing .the early droxîght, thre hay crop is
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likely te be an average one. A. C. A.
DUANE, Esq., doscribtd tho Tiniothy and
othoer grasses as boading out woll in SheL
burno Ç'»uxty, and giving promise of a
Ilfavourable resulV. Frein ail thiese ob-
servations, it le obvions that wve noir only
imquiro a weok or tire of good wceather to
enablo ovorj fariner ini the. Province te
MI1 his barn-with excellent hay.

POTATOES

In Kinges County, the breadth planted
l "much in excusa of lust ycar," and they

"1nover looked more prosporous; in
liants', thoy have "lcomna up vory iwdll,>
and a good crop is expected ; ia Annapolis
also, whecre, thors le fully an average,
breadth planted, they came up veiy ivell,
and prestnt appearanees proise8 ' as-
suredly an abundant retura ;" ini Guys-
borough, Ilgrowing rapidly ;" in Queeu's
County, they. look Nwell and promise a
good crop; ini Digby, "lthe quantity
plaated ie muoh larger than last year,
and promise to yield ivel in Barring-

- ton, thore ie prospect of a "plentiful
yield ;" in Aritigouisho, thcy present a
Ilhoalthy appearance," and promise aý fair
crop; about Sydney, 'jpetatoe cecry-

hrbo luxuriant, and a laigo breadth
planted ;" in Halifax County generaliy,
as in Musquodoboit, "lpotatoos iuntor-
nonly beautiful ;" iu Cumberland, tboy

woere Ilgot in oarly, in land beautifully
fltttod, and promise a heavy yield." There
,villbû no want of good potatoos thls'
ycar, should the dizease koop off.

GRINS.

In Shoîburne, barley, oats and corn
are Ilgroiving finely." In Quoonl's, grains
of différent kinds, s0 far, promise ivcht
In Aninapolis, grain fields give goed
promise, but corn le someivhat backward.
In Digby, oats, barley and buokwheat
are "lail looking we]I," lI Cumberland,
an increased area of ente was sewu, which-
"-look finely ;" twvice as ranch barley as
usual was sown, andi buckiwbeat also, loolis
weI Li Antigonise, barley "llooks
-very WOUl," andi il prove an average
crop. In Cape Breton, thora are coin-
plaints of drought. In Zing's County,
the quautity of oas soiwn le larger than
usual, andi they are vMr forward; ivheat
and rye ]lok vell, but corn le backward.
lu Halifax Couinty, the oat crop, aithougli
Ilbehinti the season iu grewth," ilstands

thick upon the ground, andi shows a rich
green colour -" btuokýyhent vigorous and

In Guysborough, wlheat anà1 other grains
are Ilpronîising," iitrav nt loast good.

BOOTS AND YEErÂIILES.

Tho carly part of the soason iras very
trying te thoso, and soma districte have
suffereti more than others. For details,
we must refer te the varions reports pub-
lisbed at longtli. ]lotweon bad seed and
a bati season, thora are largo blanks in
mnany vegetable gardons; but '%Vhsrver
the young plants came up and survived,
thora is eow ài luxuriant growvth.

raUrr.
lui Mr. MWhitmane Report, it le statcd

that, in Annapolis Couxîty, thizseaasoe
crop ivill not bc noarly as groat, as that, of
last ycar, ivhich iras uniisually fine, yet
sonma orehai-ds are loaded, and thora ivill
bu a fair yield. In Mr. Longles dis-
trict, thre prospects are far belowv average.
Dr. Hamuilton thike I t le difflcr 1t te
say -%hat the fruit crop wil bc," but
it wifl be ranch bolow the usual
averae li Xing's Ceunty. As the apple
crop has failcd in Englaud thie ycar, and
we have not veryr oncouraging reports
frein the States, it le probable that our
frult-growvers wMl get prices sufficient to
urake up, te somaeoxteut, for the ecanty
ciel> that le noir anticipatod. We have
seen no indication in the Halifax mnarket
that cherries have bcon abundant. Plums
alsc do not promise ivoli. Garden straw-
berxies have groivui large, but the Nret
weathor bas given ase at the expenso, te
soins extent, of flavor,-yct it bas been a
very gooti season for this fruit.

The flelde supply foodi for the mimd
as well as the body. Wse bave nover
seou the country look fluor at tuie season
of the year than it doos ut the proserit
tiras; overyone must appreciate anti eujoy
it, iwhether ho or s bu painter or poot
botanist or simple admirer of beauty.
Bùit the ment-l foodi that our fildlts yield,
je not broughit ite market on the farinons
wraggone. Our citizens muet go out into
the country and gather for theinsolves,
andi they vill get vith it hoalth and
etrength, and rcfresbing sleop, andi quict
enjoyment, aIl of thora botter than Bank
notes or Pacifie stock> or City lots or
Champagne Dinnoe.

IJINTS FOR JULY.

(ront Me Gardeioer's Monthly.>

PLOWER GAIlDEN AND PLEABUIU~ OROUNDi.

If tlhauke bc due te tho man wyho in.
vented, eloop, as some irriter partioularly
iiùs,hon' manythanke areduetothoor.q
Nvho invente nowig machines. WV1uu
the wvniter ivas a boy lie lind te rie "'wNitil
the lark," and go ont ivitli the mnovc--,
lu ordor that the grass riigh be eut before
the dow -n'eut off frein lb; noir, if ho
chîsoses, ho can lie in bcd andi dreaiu hie
thaxiks te the sloopy feilow, resting assur-
cd that )with a gooti mowver hie eau out
any fluxa lu tho day. But thanks are net
oily due te the invention of the moivers,
but te those, irho have se sedulously im-
provod thiei. It je net more tmon a year
or tiro ago 'but -.s coulti hardly go over
a lau-n %rith, our machines viithout a pony.
Noir the baud nîowors iill do an lim-
mense amount of ivork li a short tiino,
andi unlms la very extensive places a
herse le net thought o£~ But te us tihe
gratest triumph of thé moirer is that ive
need net sot asido ail othor miner of
%vork whatzoever, andi go te uxowhxg bc-
cause the cutting tiras bas Cerne. Wu
eau now xuow long grass as ivell as short
gr.m-.and indooti thie le porbaps the
greatest gain of aIL It iras the fault of
soma of the carlier machines that wue had
taeuct often, irbich meant, eof course,
pretty close, and this close cutting iveak-
oued the gr=s te such au extent that
smal) creeping wectis wre aided in their
growth by- being brouglit fair te the sun-
light and in the struggle for life the grass
iras crowdold ont. Iu viciw of thie ire
have to recommend that the lawn should
bo loft te grow ivithout mowing evcry
fair years, if -rass le te bu permanent,
Nowire have machines -irhich iml cnt at
any heighit. For our part ive do not ses
tho beauty of a very close sbave, andi
think that an evon andi regular groiwth eof
half te oe inch, prettier than oe eut se
loir doisn. But this le a matter eof taats,

am ie do net iusist, only a very short
es fatal te a long.livod law. Wlth

the improveti baud moirers of the present
day, thora ie probably ne ene amoug our
readers but will want te have a noat littie
bit of grass ln good kceping about bis
bouse.

But passlug frein the lai-wn te tbc trocs
upon it--tho tira s ecoxung ivhon trans-
plonteti trocs of the past fail and spring
will suifer more than during any othor
part eof the soasen. If +.hey showv a vignr-
eus greirth eof young wood, no danger
need, bc apprehonticd, as it indicates the
roote ara are active andi eau supply ail the
molsture, the fehiage cails for; but if ne
greîvth bas bee= made, no roots have
been formuot, sud the banves ane living
for the raost part on the sali luths -wood
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anud bark, nud huot, drying iveatiror will
tel[ w~ith. injurious effoot oit àuclh trcem
This le gencruully firet shawn by thre Peell-
ing off a! tha bark ani thre southwestern
side of the, troc--tue inost drying aspect;
and wliere such exhnuetion appenirs pio-
'bible, ranchi relief May ba afforded by
cutting brick soine of thre branches, syrin-
giuîg with water, oceasionally, eliadiuug the
trocs wherc practicablo, or wmnrppiuug the
trunk in hay-baiids, or ehading tihe south-
-west with bougis or boards.

Plants set againat walls and piazzas
frequontly srdfcr froni want of water at
tuis seasan, -%vhen aven thre gronnd ir
tirer is quite wvct. Draiv awuuy the soit
around eneli plant sa as ta forni a bùiin;
fil in -with a bucketful o! water allowing
it time ta, soal gradually awvay, and wvhon
tire surface lias driod a littie, draw lu
loosoly tIre soil aver it, and it wiil do
-without water for saine iweeks Thtis ap-
plies ta, ail plants wvanting water thro.gli
tire season. If water la înerely poured
on the surface, it ie Made more cormpact
by tire weighlt o£ iiater, anu tIhe harder
thre soil beconies, the casier it drics; and
tIre result, is the more -wnter yau giva the
mnore is wanted.

lCcep tIc pruning knifa busy tlirough
the trocs and shmrube, with tihe abject o!
seeuring good form Judgment will sean
tendh ana which shoots would apoil the
shape if not takecn ont

In nrost kinde of soil the keepiirg tIc
surface loose by hoeing rand raking in dry
weather, will ba an excellent racthod o!
kccping tIre main body cool and nisit-
admitting tire air, -,vh:*ch is a geod non-
canductar. lu souls, howevcr, whicî arc
deficient in loai, and in wl'idh sand pro-
vaile ta a great extent, fraquont stirringe
have a drying tendency, sud a xnulching
o! short grass, or decaying vegetable mat-
ter, of any k-ind, wil be fouud very use-
fnl araund transplnntedl tracs, abrubs aud
othor things.

Wc should like ta cuit attention ta, a
note we gave last ycar, thnt saine beantiful
abjects for lawn docorationa can ba tmade
o! WVistarias, by training thora as stand-
ards A yonng plant ie selected and
trained bo a stake six foot h1gb. WIren
tIc plant raches tis it le heurded offL
Thc second year tIre 8akal niay Ire taken
nway, anrd the young plant wif support

ita,. It will nover maIe rnnning
branchies after this, as it tak-es dil ite
nutritive pawers ta overcome gravitation
anrd snstain itsclf erect. A beautiful uxa-
brella-iihIea iosl formed, and its liun-
dreds o! droaping fiowers in Spring thns
8îown off te beautiful advantagc. An-
othur point of interest ta a nurserymn ln
tis le, tint with tis check ta growth
the reproductiva pawcrs are calcd i uto
play, sud thc plants then ussuaily produce:
eeced abundanray. TIre is hope for
irumerona inrproved varicties as soon as

theso fluets becoino geîuerally lcnown.
Thtis je a very good season ta train plants
up for thie purposo.

1Many of the carlier sown, animaIs will
ba secding now and thoso floivors whiehi
oppned firet wil Mnalto the buat accd ta,
Save. Wheliro secd i8 not desircd, it ie
best ta eut all as it forras. 'flicha nnuals
wviU continue ta bloomu niuch longer for
this caro. lu gctting seed of thea ]Double
Hollyhoaks, mucli diffieulty is often ex-
perienced. The petals provent thre pollen
frexu falling on thre pistil. It is beut,
theofore, ta, fertilize thiora by hand. Thoy
thon produce, as mueh sced as thc aingla
ones. Anothor advaitaga.of tis artificial
hybridization is, that vie can got auy
color -we pleasa froin secd. If, for in-
stance, ive want bo reproduce thre kind
perfect, fertilize -with its own pollen; but
if wo would raisa, neiv varieties, use pollen
from, a plant of difl'crent color frora thre
one -%va enrpl.y for seed.

Those who wish l'or a good supply of
wvindow flowers next winter, should com-
nienco proparations about the end of thc
maulth. Tlie Chine Primrose, Cîneraria,
Mignonette, Alyssum and other desirable
plants should bc sowu.in pots and kopt
in a cool frame until they grow. Most
people fait -with thesc beautiful plants by
sowing toc, lote. Thre Wallflawer te a
nice, old..fashioned window flower, and
cuttings of the double kinds should be
struck at once. Cuttings of Geran iurns
and other things for this coming wviter'a
bloonring may atml ba put in.

Wa hava so often spoken o! hcdga
management ini these hinfe, that it Bceoms
bo us as if overy une ouglit ta, knaw about
it; but is ivonderful hoiw few do. Only
recently anc whom wa know ta be anc of
aur most attentive rendors and ta have
beeni anc from the bcgfinning remarked as
ha passed, what everybady colIs a very
beautiful -Noiray Spruce hcdge on aur
grounds, that it was really bcautiful, 'but
it -was a great errr ba have it s0 unneces-
sarity vido at the base This hedge fa
five feet high and five feet *widea t thre
base, wvhicn niales it rather -%vider than
it ia high; a! course it is trinrmed inta, a
truncate triangular foras.

N'ow it fa anc of the essentials of a
permanent, prasperane hedge, tInt it mnuet
bc at least as ~Nvde at thre base aus it is
high, and that it must be trinrnrd mith
a flat or gently cnrvedl surface ta a point
at thre top. Thre lig7d then luzs a chance
to.play diredtly on cvry part of the leaf
[surface, -withont whieh it ia impossible tb
bava a hedge long in aider. For tint
part which receives tIe greater share of
sunlight, wvii get stronger, anad tInt whieh
gets the lest grndually grows wealcer, til
a thin, poor base ie thre final reuit. This
la ana gret abject lu pruuing ta renicdy.

The, Gladiolus lias becoma one of cur
Most popular summer lwers Thosa

wlih, have colletions of titeu arrange tho
varietiet very tastefully aecording ta their
colors. Take a liet of colors as thecy

flowr asta rrage thoul properly
noxt year. ýN a giv% tIesan advice for
PeLtunlius, Verbenas, suld Goranixumai. *TIra
variono 8lîndes of colore of these varieties
proporly arranged, 2nako bede peculiariy
pleasing. Tihis ie anc of the arts of
modemi fioweýr-gardcening, to arrnge
fiowers properly according ta sBidcs of
color.

NEW YORK STATE AGRICULTU-
RAL SOC=EY'S THIRTY-TI{IRD
ANNUAL FAIR.

TIre Thirty-third Annual Cattle Show
and Pair of tie New York State Agrictil-
tural Society -%ill bc hield upon thre
grounds o! thre Albany Agricultumal and
Arts Association, near the city of Albany,
apening on thre 24th of September, and
elosing on tIre 1 Bt day of October next.

Tho grounde will net be open bo tIe
public on Sunday, September 28t1.

It hure for soatr tinta becir desired ta
hold the rPair for a full week and it je
belîavcd that, with the extension o! tIre
duration, a eorresponding increasa of
banedit will accrue ta exhiibitars, ana tbnt
thea intervention of a Sunday will not be
found objectionable, as in most cases ex-
hibitars and their eraplayes hava hereto-
fora been canupdlcd tbbc away fri home
eitîrer the Sundity before or thre Sunday
aiter tlic show.

Thc grounds purchased by thea Albany
Association arm moFt suitable, bath in mil
aud surface. Thc situation ia very nc-
cessible by steami and herse railroade, and
five stack anud goode eau be reeeived and
unloaded. at the rear ontrance t thre
grounds.

Thre plans for tha permanent buildings
to be crccted arm suaI as ta afford larger
and better accommodation than the Sa-
ciety bias ever before beau able ta offer ta
exhibitars.

Thre premini list ie uow ready, and
copies wiil ba immediately sent by mail
ta, ail persans who have exhibited within
tîrce yeaxs past, and ta ail persans who
rnay apply for thora.

BARRINMGTON AIIND CLYDE SQ CIL-
TIES' UNITED AGRICULTURZAL
EXHIBITIONL 1873.

E xhibition ta be held ou tIc second
Tuesday lu October, or first following
fine day, at, Iarrington Head.

1'remiums open. ta thre Caurrty of Shel-
burne, ta, be awerded ta Campetitars for
articles o! tIroir own grovwtlr or production,
or thrc montlhs' possession lu cas of
Stock. Exiribitora ]lot mlifher of Ba>-
ringtozr Society or Clyde River Society;
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mlust pay an eOutrance fee of fifty cents nt
the tiinie et nnking entrice. 'flico ago ef
[dl lire Stock, luith breed anil de8cription
as flîr us piossible, inust ho given ; and
every articlo wlintsouver inust have niaine
attachied, witi tlic nuitber of Eýxliibitor.

AU entries niust hoe madi lu ritixig,
and hnindcd te tlic iMannitging coininitteo
on or bu-foro Satutrdaty precedhug tlic day
of Exhibition, and a IIIIIaber Win. bc aup-
plied to eachi Exhibitor.

tNothiing, wiil ho reccivcdl atter q) A. 3f.
oit tlic day ef Exhibition, tai( ne article
on exhibition te ho rernoved before, 3 r. -.i.

Exhibitors Winl bo expectod to look
aCter tihe promer arrangemeint ef whatever
they exhibit; caro und suCe keeping of
Stock, &u., under tihe direction of the
soverai Comittees.

Tihe award of 1reiniuins wviU ire an-
neuniced nt 2 P. 31., and 1'rouiiumisillbto
psud by Trcasurer of ssii Societics aiter
the daf of Exhibition.

LIST OF PRrblXU2NS.

Bcst Hoerse or M1are, - 20<
2d de. 1 00
Largest Ox---------2 00
2nd 1-- -- -- 0o
33est Ileef O;------------ 00
2nd Il ci - 00 - z
flest Working, Ox, 1 50
2na d " id - -

flcst Yoko W'orking Oxen, - - 2 00
2nd Il 44 à& - 1 <00
Best p air Steers, 4 yenis old, - - 2 Olb
flest Bull or Steer Caîf, - - 1 D
2nd Il "i il - 50
Best fliter Caif, - 1 - oo
2nd sa- 50
]3cst Cow,----------2 00
2nd I - - - - - 1 50
Sradg - - - - - 1 00
Best Btill, one year oVi and upwards, 1 00
Best Pig, 6 te 12 months old, 2 00
2nd 44 tc il i - .1 50
flest Silecp,---------- 10
2ndce------------50
flest Ewo and Lamb, 1 00
2nd Il ci- 50
flest pair firabina Fowls, - - 50

SPzii Fowis, 50
" "Native Fowls, - - 50

"Collection Fowls, 1 00
Dcci 5 lbs. Butter, - - 75
2nd Il - - - 50
Best cheese, - 00
]lest balf-quintai Dry Cz;6fsh, 1 00 Q
2nd "l tg -r ô
]lest hahi'-bushel wVhea1t, - - - 50

" " Bariey, ----- 50
ci " Onts, 501

flest 6 Ears Cern, i 50
flest peck Beana, 50

"g il Pes, - - - 50
flest Show of Vegetables of nny kmid, 1 00
2nd "50

Best halfPbushel Eariy Rose Potatces, 50
'2nd 44 cc 4 25
flest halt-bush. wiy other kind cc 50
2nd cc 44 25
Best 6 Blood Beets, - - - 50
2nù cc é& C& - - 25
Best 5 Mangold Beets, = - - 50
2nd 49 49 dg - 25
Pont 0 flgian Carroes, - - - 2,5

T

« " Table. " 8 0 25
49 Pais, 25

ti4 Turnip!,- - - 50
211(l 19 Sc - - 25
Bcot licnd Cabbage, - '--- 50
2111 Il " 25
fleat 2 hoende Cauliikiwoer, 50
Best Hubbard Squash, i 50
Largest Squash ofany kind, - 50
Largest inpkin, - 00
2nd tg - 25
I3est dozen Tornntoc, - - 50
2nd Il . - - 25
llest pair Cucumbers, -- 25

Bestdoze Appes,50
2nd Il 't - - - 25
ButL dozen Plunis, rio- 5
2nd Il id - - 25
Ilcst Collection of Eowers, - - 25
21ni - - 15
ficat Whcat Brood, - - - 50
Best llomc-xnade Carpot, - 1 00

4 sa mat, -50

&Patchwork Qujît, - - - 50
9 Saýmple Homîe-made Cloth, - 50
6pair ittens, - - - - 25
4pair Seeks, - - - - 25
tpair Boots, - - - 50
A Special Cominittee will bc appointed

for articles net included ini Preriuni Lists,
Mid Preniunis -%vi1t be awarded according
te, aniount of funds unappropriatdl. C

PROM DR. C. 0. 9AMLTOI', M. D.,
CORtNWALLJS.

My Dear Sir,-In reply te your note of
the 8th inst., requesting a "report on tho
presont condition and prospect of thre field
crops>" 1 heg to say that on thre whole I
neyer know themi present a botter aspect
at this sesson of the year. Thre Spring
bcing dry wvas favourable for getting in the
various crops, and with the exception ef
hay and late sown grain nothing has sut-
fered for the want of more rain.

The grass on rich upland, good dyked
marsh and intorvales, was nover rnuch bot-
ter, considering both quality and quantity.
On poor and late uplandg, and sinillar
dykcd Inarshes, tho crop iill bo light,
owing: te, the want of warrncr weather car-
lier in tho Beason; on the wvholo theo wiil
ho a fair average yiol.

Tite dyked rnarshes overflowed by the
Saxby sterm, (with thp exception of the
Wickivire and point dyked niarshes which
are goed,) have not yet recoverod froni the
injury donc to thora, by the sait water,
and wiR net until taken up and thoroughly
seededl again.

Thjo breadth of potatees planted, is xnuch
in excess ef iast ycar, and it in thre general
opinion nover looked more prosperous.
Sonie few fields are new in bloomi, and
should. the Beason continue favaurablo wo
niay oxpeet a mucli larger crop than for
Borne years past.

The quantity of onts aown is aise largor
than uBual, and the yaro very forwaril for

the Bemeon, %cile filids already ehowing
the lienti. Tho yiold tunt bc greater thun
proviens3 ycars.

A fow patehies of ivintor wheat and rya
are forward, and i ill ne doubt yicld ivoll.
Thoe is but a amatil quantity of Suxmer
wheat, sowa with, us, and it in tee an to
predict the remiot, as thovieovil inay affect
it, whlch in net fic case vrith the wintor
ivhcat.

Cern, owitig te tho cold dry Spring la
not loclcing Weil, but tire ivarnx weatlibr et
tlic past weck in changing its colour, and
we may yet have a fair yield.

Haying in about coming, although tire
grm s l <young," as te farnera express it.

IV in dilicult be Bay what tho fruit crop
will bie, but jnidging froin theoerchardz iu
Iny ou-n viciniby, 1 aliould think it wiil bu
much balowv tho usual avorago crop.

Taking te appearance of ail tlio crops,
I think tho farinera ara likely te havo an
abundant roturn for their labeur.

Yours, &o.,
C. C. HAMUTOX.

JuI 1 4th, 1873.

FROU COLIN CHISHOLM, ESQ.,
MAItYDÂLE, ANTIGONISHE.

MÀUw».LB, ANrrzOxxMzx Co.,
July 121h, 1873.S

Dear Sir,-In reply te yeurs ci the Sth
imat., asking for a report et tho field crops.
in tiS district, 1 beg te aay, that although
the hay crop had net a very early atart,
«yet the plentifuil supply et rain ire have
rceiveod this xnonth, causcd a rapid and
abtindant growth, and upon the irbole
thera in overy prospect of a fair crop. Tho
spring linving been a dry snd favourablo
one, farinera ivere enabied te s0w their
wheat andi oata carly, ail et which. look
vory irei, and ahou1d thora ho seasonabie
raina thoe will bu an average crop, butt it
in impossible *to say how far the former
mnay bu iijured by thev'evil. I3srley looka
vYerl, and ivill prove about au average
crop. Petatoes Lave conte up vOl-y Waol,
and present a hcalthy appearance, and
shouid te blight net appear early thore
wil be afair crep. FruitwMinet ho vo-y
plcnty, althougli thora were a foiv blossomas
on te trocs, as te Mrater part et the feir
put eut have failen. Owing te a dry anid
cold Spring the sowing and planting et reot
creps,suchasturtups, carrats, beots,cabbage,
hadbeen retadet, -whichlieaveathexniu &c.>
a very backward condition; lioievertite re-
cent raina and pleasant growing wcather
we are now oujoylng, have produced a
favourable, change in the appearuxce, et t
crops, and frQin ail te information ro-
ceivedt from, tire adacent sections ef tire
county there appear te ho indications ef au
abundant harveat.

Yeurs, &o.,
COLIN CuxSBoLM.
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FRObI HENRY DAVENPORT, ESQ.,
SYDNBY, 0. B3.

Dear Sir, -The carly season t'as bot],
vemy dry and very cold, but favorable for
f&rming pîîrpcse, more tlînn an average
amSunt cf Spring work iras got througlh
cavlior tlîan usutal liere. Coînplaints have
boart madc that drouth bias affcctcd grains
ind grass, but I caniiot thiuk ta any
serins oxtout. Hewaver, ire have re-
ccntly liad ne iront cf licat and semie mains,
irithin the lat twonty-four hauts, a littie
deluige, and thinga noir look promnisizîg.
The liay crop will be botter than lat yens.,
and at least an avarage. As far as 1 have
soen, grains, oxtonsively soivn this year,
look prmnising. Potsitoes ovory whcro
luxuriant, and a large breadthi plantedl.
Culinary vegetablea cf ail kinds doiiig woll,
and tIse prospect for fruits very goed. In

-fact I ipay auni up by saying cvcrything
loos Wv1L.

Very truly I arn jours,
H. D.Âvn.;PRoT,

iSydney, 101h Jnl1i, 1873.

PROM AVARD LONGLEY, ESQ.,
PARADISE, ANNAPOLIS C0.

PAUXDISE, J 11 12th, 1813.

.Dear Sir,-In reply te yeur faveur cf
tise 8th inst., requesting infornistion con-
corning thse crops in thia district, 1 beg ta
hand yen the folewing :

El ay-an average -field, and excellent
qiiality.

Coeal-wheat leoking iveli, yet but lit-
tie soin; harley, ents and buckivheat, also,
looking wid. Ryo, very littie 50wn in
this place. Indian cern, backward and
inspremrisisig. Potatoa promise -very wcil,
a-ad f ully an average breadth planted. Fair
prospect for turnips, mnangelde, &o. Beans
and peas promise wal. Thse prospect for
the products of the Kitchen Gardon la net
very enceuraging, seeda generally net corn-
ing up WeOU.

Fruit-the apple crop wil probably be
far belewthoeaverago. Thoetrocs blossom-
cd full, and about tho time the apples irere,
setting, thora s a prospect of an abun-
dant yield, but thora are n' but few
-ipples t- bo acen whlere there i% _s a promise
cf mDr.Y. Th'î qprobabiityilathat tiseyield
cf cherries, plun.q, and pears iviUl hao lc
the average. Yours,

A. LoxoiLEY.

IMtOM DAVID ARCHfl3BALD, ESQ.,
UPPE R MUSQUODOBOIT.

Dear iSir,-Allew a correspondent,
through thc mecdiumx cf your -ý minable jour-
nal, ta give briefly, soine hiný-z rospecting
,tIe present appearaixco and future pros-
pects cf crcps generally li this lccality.
The Spring and sewing season uas dry,
giving a favourable opportunily te the

fuamer ta ploughi, ta plant, and soi, ana
in censequonco a intir.h larger breadt1h of
land lias beez sowqi and pia:îtcd tlîun thiora
wua in cithier of Uic two precediag years.
Aitheugli thé) iroathor iras dry nd very
favourable for tilling tIse i1i, yet it re-
niainied cela, uiitosnmenly ne for tise Bsson
of tho yoar, and 'intil niear tise lastof Juno,
but bittie îvmrmth iras fbit. Thoe hay crcp,
it is Rupposed, will net be up te tIse average
of former yeasrs. Juno being dry and cold,
lias tala largeIy against it up te the pro-
&eut. But, as wo are now being blesse1

irith frequont ahîcîers, tIse lowland liay
crop may fur oxcced aur expectations.
Tho cat crop, althsougli bohîind the sease»
in growtlî, stands thsick upc» the grouîîd,
nd showîs a richi greens colour. Potatoes
uncommonly beautifiil, a dry scason seemas
always ta suit tic potato crcp, its presezît
appeL -anco, particulnrly on wram dry soils,
indicates a yiold above an average. Bucks-
isat leeke vigorcua and goed, bato frosta

have net loft tiseir mark upo» it, and late
frestswe had, yet thmough tIse influence of
moizture in tho mnorning atrnospliomo, cur
crops have escaped, its bbighting influence.

Wheat ivliere sein loos very prmniig,
its groîrth is forward, and if wreevilaspare it,
wili reirord car teil. Barley stands cloe
uipen tIse ground, la good in colour, but
short in growts. Peas snd boans lock
vcry forwvard. for the season. Early sown
turnips suffored frornt thc ravages cf tho
turnip fly, but those soin later bock vigor-
ous and hecalthy. Tise fruit crop, with us,
is a usatter cf asali moment; yet, whoe
tic crop is cultivated, giv, 3 promise cf a
fair yield, and, upon tise uhole tIse crcp
prospects.în this vicinity are pretty ciiccu-
raging. Thoe high price ebtained (within
the lut feir ycars,) for aul kinds cf Latiin
produce, lias given n henlthy impulse te
Uic farming interesta thre'ïghout, cur coun-
try. We trust that our Legislature l
increase their interest in thse agricuitural
irelfareocf this Province, and that the,
day is net far distant ilion aur counstry
ui tah-e a creditable stand as a lmrgely
proditcing Agmicultural one.

Upper Mn.squodoboit, Jidi, 111h, 1873.

FIÉOm HIR.ÀM BLACK, ESQ.

AuaESTns, Jusly 141h, 1873.
Dear er,-In answer te yeur inquimy

respectiig tIse creps, 1 vwould ay that.
aithough, tho gras u intIe carby. part cf
June cked very badly, the frequent
showcrs and thse îvarma ieather have se
insapmovcd it that tIsera ui hcoe cf the
beat upland hay craps ever harvested.
Tse saine will apply te tie .best Engliss
maras, but thora ii bo a light crop cn
the mid.diing and poor sela. Takexi as a
whole, the :Es.glish hay cmop promises a
mucli botter yicld than lust year, decidedly
more tIsa» an average crop. Thse Inter
grasses give every promise of ylelding fully

an ordinary rottirn. Tho Spring was rio
dry tha t au îînusîîal epportunity wua afrord-
cd tho fariera te got tho crop in carly in
splundid condition; consequently an ini-
creaaed area of cats was aowîî, w'hich look
finoly. Tho sanie nîny bo said about tho
buckwhcat, thoughi this crop will dopondl
Iargoly ou. the absence of carly frinsts.
Twico as much. barl',y as usinl was sown.
The aven under wlieat in probably ]cas thant
in former yuars ; but this crop looks woll,
thoughi tho roturîîs frein tho latter wiIl de-
pend on the ravages of mait and ivevil.
Potatoos wero got in carly in land beauti-
fully fitted, and pronmise a heavy yiold.
Turnips average in prospects and extont.

Altogother the prospects of the lius-
bandinan arc very encenragug; but the
blighit, tlîo frost, aud the insect inay great.
ly change thoim.

Youra truly,
HIRAMs B3LACK.

FRtOM JOHN DAKni, ESQ.

Dicnv, .Tuly l4th, 1873.
Dear Sir,-I send you a short report of

tho present condition ansi prospects of tho
field crou in this locality.

As regards flic potate, crop, the quantity
planted is mnuch larger than Xaqst year; the
sorts mostly cultivated are the Early Roze,
Blue Noso, and Carter'a. Oats, barley
and buckwheat are ail looking woll. Quito
large quantities cf reots bave been'plant-
cd, and promisa to yieid woll. ]lay -will
provo a fair average crop.

Our Agrieultural Soeiety is gaining tho
confidence of our people, the nu:nber of
members at present is one hundred.

'%Vo are te have an Exhibition in Octo-
ber. 1Rcspectfülly yours,

JOHn; DÂKCIN.

FROM CHARLES B. WHITMAN, ESQ.

]3RiiEroNx, 121fh July, 1873.
Dear Sir,-Your letter was duly me-

ceivcd, and agreeable te its raquest, I pro-
ceod to givo a brief stateimont ai tic cou-
dition cf the crops in tho County cf An-
napolis.

The fields now lireset a ývery fiautiabing
appearance, and promise in general an
abundant yield. The graus lands lock
wcll, and though the crop ia net equal te
Uic unusual abundance cf latyear, nover-
theless it will be at lcaat an average.
Theme la net inuch eut yet, but a coni-
niencment 14as been niado and prepama-
tiens for generai haying are niahing their
appearance. The grain fields give good
promise. Tho quantity cf wheat aown in
this county la very limitcd, owing prInci-
pally ta the losses in late yeirs caused by
wovevil. Tho Indian Cern is aomewhat
backward. The carly part cf tho season
beig cela and wet, its grewth was cou-
siderably rotarded; but under thse influence
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of tha last fow wooke it lias hoan roinark-
ably rapid, no that noir the proinise far
excoeds ivlint might hava been cxpactod.
Turnips, carrots, and xnangold irurtzal arc
'not cîltivated tu any considerablo citent.
This dnubtlos in a groat ovorsiglit, as thoe
roots miro well kmmawzî ta bo far marc voluable
thani hay for fecing anad fattenimîg stock.
Of tho thrco, tho mnangold wurtzel is pro-
bably ilha but, and yet it is tho least growm,
thougli nuch, lcss oxposed ta t he attacks of
insecta, whichi are si injurio,;a ta tho tur-
nip. Potatoes mro far mne cultivatcd
than any othor of the root crops. This
ycar thoy camae lp very trol; and, if wo
ara te judgo by the display of bcaves and
by tho flowers, iwhich in soma cases ara
alrcady ta bc soen, thon assuredly thoro
Nwill be an abundant return. Altogether,
ue far as I have observcd, the root crops
look %vell. The apple, as it in one of tho
principal produets of tho Counity, deservos
apecial mention. The crop of hast ycar
was unusually fine, but as zuiglit ba sup-
posed, that of this scason is not; ncarly sa
great. Yetsnîno aorcimards are quife Ioaded,
and gencrally thero will bo a fair yield.
Charries are not cuitivâted extensivoly ci-
cept mit flear Rtiver. They are said ta ha
vcry abundaut.

Con.iddring the Field Crops generally,
thora is no reason fur complaint ; the labor
of the cultivater will probably be bounti-
f ully ropaid, and every indmmtrious farmner
niada ta feel that the hand of the diligent
inaketh rich, when hae soeu that his calling
ensures huas bath profit and indepeadonce.

Yours respectiully,
CHaAS. B. Wmrr.N

FILOM A. C. A. DOAI;E, ESQ.

l3ÂnnwvaN, 2thJuly, l873.
.Dtar Sir,-In complianco with your re-

quert respecting the condition of the Field
Crops ini this section of the country, 1 bcg
ta state that owing, ta the cold and dry
weather in May and Juno, vegetation was
considerably retarded. Many of tixe
smaller seeds, as boots, carrets, parsnipa,
turnips, cabbage, &o., did not vegetate
well, and ta fixa fawi that sproutod, the in-
scts proved very destructive, particularly
to turnips ana eabbage. Saveral plots of1
ground hadl te bc resowvn. The indica-
tions now are someewhat; botter, but on the
whie the root crops and gardon vegetables
are not; sa promising as usual. Potatoes
are generally iooldng well, and thora is a
prospect, unles diseasa ensues,of a plon-
tiuti yieid. The kind xnostly plamtcd in
the Rose.

Recont rains have tended greatly topro-
moto the grosvth of grass. Claver is
vigorous and iii fuîl bloomn. Timnothy and
other grasses are hoading eut 'trei Ex-
cept in high or sandy lainds, the crop seema
as god. as usual, ana it ia believodl the
haying, which in just being commence,.

ïo abundant on the pasture lands. WVheat,
is seidoas soiwn. ]3arley, entsanmid Inchian
corn ara groiving finely. IVe regret; thmese
careals rire net more gcnarally sown, as
unad crepa are freqmently obtaiued.

Thtis is an auspicioua season for fruit.
Apple irons bleomed e xiiborantly, sud
they are iv ivobl-filhed wîith young apples.
Plumi tracs aIse give promise of being pro-
ductive, and aveu barries are abutndaut.
It ia gratiyimg to knewv thnt conaiderablo
intareat, is being talion intfruit culture, and
that, tIhe prospecta ef suceas ara encaurag-
ing. Youra respctfmily,

A. 0. A. DOANE.

FROM! BENJAMIN ZWICKE1, EsQ.,
MAHOIIE BAY.

De'ar Sir,-In roply te yours cf the
3rd mast., I beg te say that I can give
you a very favorable report of the pros-
pects cf the crops of oery kind iii this
Couxîty. I have boom ta Xing,,sburg
through. South, and 1 have aiso beau ta
Chester, anmd have sen people frein New
Germny, and rccoivcd the saine auswcr
frorn ail that the crops cf overy kimd
look very favorable. I nover saw thoas
look better. The country roaily looks
cheering te the fariner. mat ycar -,ve
liad an abundant crop ef l.xay, anmd from
what l'eau lie=r ra own opinion is, fliat
the crep fuis year wiil bc fuliy equid ta last
year. The weather was ail that; the fariner
could desire ta make the crops good. We
have had suchi beautiful rains lateiy, excell-
ent fer the grewingof cabhageand turnips,
as tlicy are all donc, sotting eut tlie plants.
If is tire French Turnip that -%va gcmerally
grain The fmi-mers hava noi faiirly can-
mencedl haying titis week,; sema have
eut some lest wvcek. Although the Sprimig
wvas about twelve days carlier than lat
ycar, yot tho gi-mss retained its frealimess
longer this year titan at. 1 have kept
a rogular journal of te 'wather fer the
last twcuty ycars, se that I ean fell how
fthe wind and weather ivas evcry day this
ycar. The farmers were blessedl with
fine wcather fer fannin,, operatians, end
-%e englit te bo ve -y thaukful to ftic
Giver cf ail good. Tte appla and plunr
crops are aise very promisimg.

I shall be moat happy to give you in-
formation ut amy time on thec creps cf
this Connfy. Yeours, very truiy,

B. Zwîcurat
MMONEx Bay, July 114h 1878.

.PROM CHTARIIES LUO ,ESQ.

KEmPi-, QuEENs Co., Judy 14,1873.
Dear ,Sir,-In. repiy ta yeur favor of

the Sth int., respectimg the prospects
and present stato cof the ci-opa in this lo-
cmlity, I would say that hay, which la
our principal erep, la likely ta be au

average one, aithougli, owing ta the dIry
cold wvoatii in May mind the carly part
of June, foars wcYroeontertaiîacd tmmt tha
erap . would be a failuro. Potatoos in
genemai look -%voll, mimd promise to be a
gond erop. Tire grain of difforent kinda
se far promises ivel1, but it is too sean ta
fori an catimateo f wvhat tho crop ia liko-
ly te bo. Turnipa and ot1mor rmots, se
lir, look wcl1 and p os ta ba an mivor-
ago arop. Apples whahthrivo iveil hocro,
mimd are baing cultivated te ai considorabla
esctont, arc likcly te be a failure, owing
te a hicavy frost wvhich occurred while& tho
trocs were in blossoîn.

Tho iventher is now rery dry, and
crops cf ail kinds arm auitering for want
cf main, having hmid noe cf any conse-
quciice for about four weeks.

Youra, very truly,
CnÂxULES ALLISON.

rPROM) J. J. O'BRIE.N, ESQ.

.NoE:L, 1211& .Tuly, 1878.

Dear Sir,--Agrccably ta yaur requost
of the 8tli mast., 1 bcg ta state for your
information that tha creps ini this part cf
the Caunty, on the wvlola have a favor-
able appearanco. The Spring vrms dry
aimd cold, the chance for getting in a large
crop 'vas good and wcll improvcd, but
the growth -%vas slow until the showers
in Jume, whieh brougbt the craps cf ail
kinds, on rapidly. As far as my informa-
tien and observation go, the hay on
ricli land will ba aboya an aiverage, but
on tlie aid meadows8 and high, dry up-
lands a light crop. The main was rather
Imite coming. flecont shoecrs have beon
tLverable. The grain promises weIL
'Wheat is rather thin, but the emits and
barley look 'weil. ]?otataes hava coma
Up very wel mýnd, if the bflght does net
pravent -%e xnay expect a gond crop.
Turnips, beans, and other roots and vege-
table crops arm doin- 'well for this scason
cf the ycar. I xuay mention that tlic
AL-ika claver send, obtmincd frein 1U-
Saunders' Secd Store, Arglo Street, has
provcd a succeàs whorever if has been
fricd, a vcry important suppiament te
the hxay crop. If makes a heavy, nutri-
ticus and palatable hay, ceomes ta maturi-
ty just ini fime fer tho timothy hay, and
as far as lias been tried stands the winter
botter than the red claver.

The fruit crop promises pretty well but
net se large ais we wvcre led ta hope for
by the blossoins which were uncommonly
plonty cf ail sorts, strawberries espeoially
-a frost about the middle of Juno catis-
cd, it is saici, a seriaus deficieney.

The aboya has reforence more particu-
iarly ta East Hlanta. 1 hope, howovor te
have information frein West Hants in a
few days, whiob I intemd te forward ta
Yeu. Yours respectfuuy,

J. J. 0'Bnaw.

@;ýe yoittnal fif 2ý.grîctt1f1tre for gobit Stofilt.
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SECOND LETTER FROM J. J.
O'IIRIE N; ESQ.

NOEL, 171/t July, 1873.
Sinco writing yen a foiv days ago, I

''recoived, frein a friend in iwest Hants,
tha folloiug:

IliTme hiay iii W'est lanta will bo a
fair average, but bolowY that of Ist year
in quantity; and that, oNwing ta tho cold-
ness of tira spring, thora ivii1 ho nue
iveeds, iwhîch ivill. rendur tho quality bas
iuarketcble. Tha grain and rot ex-opa
promise roaîrkably wdll."

Yours, &c.,
J. J. O'l3mssE.

FROMN JOHN ROSS, EsQ., M. P. P.

]300LÂnDERIL, July 1411t, 18738.
It is neot easy ta judge i n aur district

lîew tho crops mnay turu eut The spring
has been dry, wvhfch favoured tho fariner
in getting a large crop in the ground;
but it lias aiso boon very coid, wvhich
kept vogetatien baekiward. When tIra
%veather becama wrarm, it atill kept dry,
iwhich iujured the prospects ef eux- hay
erop, ivhich, unader ordinary circum-
stances, %vil hardîy bo Up ta an average-

The hcavy rain ivo liad sinco tha lOtît
inst., I think, lias beon in tinie ta Savo
ail the other crops, whvlielx look promnising,

Sthou&h backwvard. JouzN Ras.

FROIN GEORGE CAINIROIT ESQ.

Gurioi' INTMfVAIE,
July 15th, 1873.

Dear S&r,-I arn in reeeipt of yeur
Sesteonied faveur of the 8th inst. ; and, ini

in reply, I ara happy te bo able tu repart
Sj that the field crops look in good condition
Uat tira presont tinie.

Tho iveatlîer in tha month of May being
eceptionaily fi»A, sud therefore vory

favourabla for the eperations ef the lius-
bandmnan, the rosuit is that a Jorgor
hroadth o! laud lias beau planted and
sown this year than usual. Atnd net ouly
bas the seed been put in in groater quan-
tity, but, I boievo, aise, in very good
condition, for, tho ground -being dry, the
harrow performaed its work splendidly.

Tho growth of vegetation -was suo-
'What retarded by dreuglit, iii the mnonth
of Juno ; but ive hava becu mère than
eorapasated by the refreshing, showcrs
ivith iwhich wo have been favourod aine
the commencement of july, and thaý rapid
growth of the cops lias shown the boe-
ficial affects of an al xUùdont supply o!
boeut aud meisture. The gssonable,
ahowers have brotiglt ori the hay crop
amazihgly; and, 1 believe, îit iviil ho
aboya an average crop. On, low inter-
vale lands, this crop, as wivel as somo,
others, has beeu damaged in soine places,

by theoerfiowfing of tho rivers, caused
by tho torrents of rain wvhich foll on tho
nxorniug of tho lOth fueL. and the )rcOd-
ing nighit. Spring Nvlcat and other
grains appear proiuisiug. The growth of
stra %yill bo goil; but it is too enrly to,
ferni an opinion respecting the grain. I
do zot knewv of any iitor ivhieat boing
son in this district. Tho Potatoo crop
look$ wvell, and fa growing rapidly : and
thora is prospect of an abundant yield,
tira dry weather in tha carly part of the
scason boiig raiecr favcusable tban othor-
Nvise ta this erop. Fruit trocs, cspocially
pluin and cr.«ib-apple trocs, mnade a god
showv of blossonis, and theo is prospect
of a good crop. Tho grub hLavo injured
tieaGooseberrieis Currents ara plentiful].
Tho pasturos are excellent, and thc pro-
duce of the dairy ii bo large.

Upenl tho Vuhole, tira prospects of a
bounitiful harvest iwore nover botter, and
thora in oery indication that tho iabors
of tira husbanduxan ivill bo axnply re-
wvardod. Tho face of naturo ivears a
cheorful and oncouraging aspect; and the
ricli appearanca of the fields cannot fail ta,
inspire feelings of gratitude in the hocarts
of the people towvards the givor of IlEvery
good and perfect gift."

Yours ebediontly,
GEORGE CA311MN.

communications.

THE OAKFIELD DEVONS.

OAIZrIELD, JUNE 2ND, 18M3
.Dear Sir,-As the thorough.-bred Stock

importcd by the B3oard of Agriculture are
brought hure for tho general benefit of the
Province, althoughi they becoîne the pro-
porty o! individuas; 1 feel it ray duty as
the purchaser of tira hord of Devons st
Fait, ta inforin tira agricuitural public
through your columus of their present
state.

Bof fer "Pink" badl a hoifer cal! in
January-doing xvell. Heifer "Prinirose"
had a hoifor cal! in March, which had
nmec obstruction in the throat, ivhich pre-
ventea it swalloiwing, --na died after about
ton weekà' nursing. Cow "lLady Anne"
had two heifers in June, and they are
both doing 'well, aho givos plonty of xnilk
to, raiso hoUx calves.

"11Maid of Miller Bull" wvi net caivo for
some timo. She and "lBlossoin" are both
going on and growing nicely. I dependcd
for somo tixue on tho Devon bull belonging
ta OUik County Society, whiclh is frept icax-
Gay's River, but the Ilfacilities" offeared
by tho freight trains for moving valuablo
cattia are not great, and I have beau for
some monthaB past trying te purchxso a
thorough-bred bul] in this or the neigh-
bouring Province I had nearly given up-
ray Bearch as hopoes, but through the

kiu d assistance of Hlugli MoMonaglo, Esq.,
tira woll kunuýn 8tock rainer aof ssxvao
1 was onabled ta complote tho purchaso
froin IV. B3. Scovill, Esq., o! Kings Co.,
N. B3., of tho four yoar oId thorough-bred
Dovon bull "H lavola3ck," iniporteil froin
Ontario by the INow Brunswick Board of
.Agrioulturo in 1870, and I*xa happy ta
say that lia arrivcd horo safoly by rail yen-
torday.

My Devon Bord theroforo, now consista
o! a bull, throo cows, tua hocifers ana throo
calves, and I trust 1 niay ho able ta con-
vinco tixo farrning publia that pure blood
stock can bo raieed te as good advantago in
Nova Scotia as in Ontario, 80 that aur
Agricultural Socioties mnay obtain suéh,
inîproved stock as thoy wvant witliout sand-
iîîg thoir money out of the Province.

My Ayrahire'ilord now consista o! ana
two year old huli-Senator; ene cow with
hoifer cal! ; ane tivo ycar ahi holfer, ini cal!
ta tho celebrated ]Ž1aw B3runswick bull,
Chieftirin, and ivhich will shortiy caivo;
ana two yc-arlinglieifors. Tho four hoifera
ivero purchased by me frerm tho celebratod
herd of Hugli McMonaglo, Esq., of Sus-
sex-vale, and wero exhibitcd by huas Ilut
Oetoh or, at tira Sackville Exhibition, wlioro
I bought thoin. Theso Ayrshires arc aIl of
tho dark broiwu colour, now so xnueh pro.
fcrred, and are very protty cattla, sinail,
light lir..bed and gracoful.

I rcgr"t, howevor, to find that où a largo
place, such as mine, thoro are mauy fucon-
veniences in keepiug up two soparato bords
of cattle, anxd I hava therefora decided
upon disposing of the Aryshiro bord and
confluing mny attention more particularly ta,
tho Devons as being a breed o! mure gene-
rai utility, botx for dairy aud bec! pur-
poses.

I romain yours obodiontly,
J. WL;BURN Ldnxmn.

WANTE D-A STUM PI.N'G MiA,
CHMIE.

DEAU SIR,-Can you giva nie any in-
formation as tu the best sert of Stumnping
Mýachinal I get ail sorts of advice.
Somo say, heat sud firo ta, bur eut tho
sturaps; others tell ie that tho quiekest
ivay ta deal -with stunxps is ta chop round
thora, and thon trust to a pair of stout
oxen te tura thexu eut. This may ba se,
but ini those days of meclhanical invention,
it hardly scrus reasonablo tu assert; that
brute force iii better than sceec; andi 1
think that thora must bo machines botter
capable of, doing the iwork. Perlias
semac of your readers ean gi'o nie saine
information as ta a suitable machine, and
the 'but way ta, use it.

Faithfully yaurs,
J. W..xror1Nx Lun;n.

Ha1«fax, July 2~2nd, 1873.
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.rcpelolots of Ai.Societtes.

YAiIMOUIII COUNTY AGIZICUL-
TUIZAL SOCUI.TY.

CeOURT IHousa, YARMrOUTr,
Weditcedcy, ilfuy 7, 1873. f

Quarteriy Meeting. A largo attend-
ne.Vico-Presidcnt, L. 1E. Daker, Esq.,

iu te chair.
Minutes of hast cjuarterhy meeting rend

ami approved.
Nuinber of mexubers for 1872, to, date,

70 ; mnouat subscribed, $217.50.
Coiinînitic appointed ait quarteriy

niecting in February, te ascertain wvhethier
alot of land, 8uitabie for exhihitory or

allier piirjioses of Society, couid ho pro.
cured, reported that they hand obtained
the offer of two lote, either of whichi froin
thieir situation îvould answor thu '«axts of
te Society, viz.:-lst. A lot of land

oWned by Johnr 3.L LeCain, contauîîing
26 acre,;, and situatcd uxcar Ward's Cur-
iipr; consideration. $1,700; ternus $300
0it enilidetion of purchase, balance iu
veairly instalmnents of $200, and intoret.
2nfI. TIhe lleînestead Farma of Anius
Pitinan, centainingI forty acres, aud
situatui on Starr's Rlond; censiduratieni
$4 ,00 0.

lZpinrt-peeive(l, and voted,-Tliat the
Presidexit, L. 1E. Raker, ami M'illiam,
lthîrrifl , EsqsR., lhe a coiuînittec, te purcitase
Pither of said lots of land, ais te thenti nay
speni itinst lit, and will hest subserve the
intereet of the Society, and te puit tire
saite in order for Exhibition te bc hield
it October.

Question as te thre cxpcdieucy of withi-
drawiiig i)reniiuiiius on neat stocks, uzuler
at Icast, one hiaîf grade iinproved biood,
andi ainesdient of tihe 1'reiniuns Lieýt
accordiugly, takeni up.

After a lengthiy discussion, voted
îtittuiotusiy, Ihat iu the preparation of
Prenulînîti List, for thre present yeair, pro-
mniuins bu alietted, on neat stock of full
anti haîf grade, inprovcd bhood, at double
tire aitetînt allowed oit stock under one
lhaîf grade, or lîaving ne pedigrce; autd
aIse that provision bo nmacle lu Prenîjui
List for tIre differeîtt breede.

It 'was, f'or tue present, net considered
advisable to go fürther iu titis direction,
but îvas gcnlemlly conccded tit te fully
accomplisi the objecte ef tue Society, the
graduai. and final exclusion front promnluis
of stock iiot itaving at leat a prepouder-
ance of iiproved bioed would become
neccssuzy.

Volecd,-Tit tire President, Secrctary,
and Geo. S. Ihrewmv, Esq., bc a committoe
te, amend. and prepare premium liait, and
aise to nonsinato and select conimittees
for the ceîning exhtibition.

Voed,-That tho Secrctary procure a
lrd B3ook, and have the saute iu pré-

pation, for the E-xhiibitioni ; aiud th;t ail
exhibitors obtaining prenliunis on stock,
lio required te fùniish naine, pcdigree,
&e., of aiaias, te, thu intent thait thu
saine bho (ntere therejît.

It %%,as suggested tiet, in view of pro-
vision hiaving bect inado iii andi by tho
Agricultural Act of 1873 for ail uvreaso
of granit but subject to the amnount of
subscriptions raised, it îvoul ho -î'eli for
all persons intending to becoine menubors
of tho Society to, dIo se at oitce,*and thius
enablo the Preîniiuîu Coinmitteo to pro-
vide for ail increaso in preraiunîis.

Meting aidjourncd.
Tiios. E Consîxo,

Secretary.

TOWINSIIIP 0F OLEMENLTS AGI.
SOCILETY.

CLEMENTS, 13111 eTîcne, 1873.
Dccv ~Sr,-I beg- to apprise yent tiret

ai' Agrieultural Society 'vas duiy ami
legauly furined yesterday at Clinentsdale,
by the lianie of thioreithi> of Gleinents
Agriculturai Society,-tliat the 1ruisîdet,
Mr. Cereno Purdy, V ice President, Mr.
Dov Potter; Secrotary andl Treasurer,
11ev. W. M. Godfrcy, together îvitli five
directers Nwer properiy and duly cected.
Thoe subscriptiuns wMh ho duiy paid up,
by July ; and '«e bcg as a Society te be
tluly acknoidgcd lhy the Bloard of Ag-
riculture, so tit wue may participate in
amy benefits îvhich xnay arise frei our
erganization.

WCe aiso 'ill bo haippy te, reccive frein
Yeu amy instru4ctions wh'lti inay hieip us
onward.

Your3 obedi-ntiy,
ff. M.L GODwnuv,

&'cy. Ccnu?îds Ag. Society.

CO.NSTITUTION 0F RICIIMOND
COUNTY AGI. SOCIETY.

The Society shall bo called tho Ridli-
mioud Couinty Agricultural Society.

MEMI3EIISIIP.

Intereait in the business of farîning,
and tho animal paynient of eue dollar,
shall constituto, mnmbership in this
Society.

OFFICEilS.

Tht' Officers simil ho a President, Vice-President, Serretary, and Treasurer, and
five inembers Directers.

MEETINGS.

There shail ho held quartoriy meetings
eaich year, on the flrst Tuesday of Decem-
ber, March, June, and Septeniber.

Other meetings, called Il pecial," mnay
bo cailed by the, President and Secretary,
or upon the -written requcet of llvo meni-
bers.

DUTIFS OP' OFFICEItS.
Tho President shahl net as chairînan nit

ail meetings of the Society whien present,
call special mncetinigs, and perforin the
ustual duties pertatuînng to hie ofice.

Tho vico-.President 8shah n&qist thu
Preideiit and iii his absence net in hie
pulace.

lTeo Secretary shall keop a record of
the business of tho Society, minutes of
meetings, an accoeunt of reCcip.I and ex-
penditure, cai ineetings by advertisoinent
wliîeîî 1)loperIy tirectied to, do so, conduot
the correspondonce, and perform sucht
dutice as inay bu required for thù aid-
vauicenleât of the interests of tihe Society.

Tho Treasuirer shail keep tho funds of
the eocicty and dishurse on theo rder of
the ]>resident and Sccretary, and mnako a
-wrjtten, report of tire state of the fuitde
at the anuai meeting.

'flic Oflicers and Dirctors shall tako
chiargae anti keep for t .o benetit of tho
Society ail aninmais, plants, seeds, roots,
rnodels, iipleinents, &c., with ail andi
everything that imay becoine the property
nf the' Society, by Purchase or otlîerwit5c,
and shaà ilnake sucli lise of the Sooioty's
property ais in their judgment shall bu
xnost beneficiai te the Agriculture of tho
District; shial report at theu animal
meeting in Decomiber upon tire procccd-
ings, offer rexuark-s upon. tihe state- of Ag-
ricuiture, and recommennd measures te
advance the iutrests ôf tlre Society.

Thtis Constitution niay ho amended by
a voto of two thirds of the meinhers
present iu favor of sucli 'axnending, at
any quarteriy or yeariy meeting.

Tho foregoing Constitution îvas adept-
cd on tire 3rd day of July, 1873.

Ofrcers cse:-rscn:Robert
Hill, Esq.; Vice Prcsidet : Roibert; Me-

-iCeuizie, Esq.; Secrelary :Mr. M. MeIclIn;
Treasurer: Mr. D)uncan MeIRaio; Direct-
wrs: Messrs. Donald MeThunes, Donald
McRac, William Calder, Duncan Melean,
and Allan Mellao.

FOR SALE,
The undernamed Pure-brcd Ayrshire Stock, record-
cd on the Nova Scotia llerl Look:
2 year oid Bull SENxAToi.
2 yetr aId Cow "Vict~" with licifer caif.
2 ycar aid Hcife1rP Il Mys.t" in calf ta Bull Chief-

tain 2nd-N. B. Ilord Uook.
'Yearl!ng fieifer CEuEsa-N. B. Ilord Book Ne. 40.
Treariing Heltbr NonA-N. B. Hord Book, VKa. 48.

AUl hese animais are entered in the Nova Scotis
Regiîter cf Tliorcugh-bred Ayrahire Stckl, and
Ccrtificatcd Pedgrees vl1 tce furnished thec pur-
chasers.

Forfurhtrpariclar, &%enU .0cf
For~~ ~~ Luto atclaa c 6 n~ILL LAuRir,

OaljîeId, JuZy 151h, 1878.
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